
32755 Private William Spence Turfus 
 

William was born at Netherbrough, Harray on 18th October 1886, 
the third child and oldest son of farmer William Turfus and 
Margaret Turfus (née Spence).  They had five more children, the 
last twins Helen and Peter, and moved to the farm Holland in 
Firth before Margaret died there, aged only 34, from Bright’s 
Disease (nephritis) in May 1897.  William had learned farming 
skills working with his father, before he sailed with friend 
Thomas Flett on 23rd August 1906 from London for Wellington, 
New Zealand. 
 
On arrival in New Zealand, William travelled to the South Island 
and bought a farm in Otago Province.  He obviously prospered, 
no doubt as a result of hard work, and sent home good reports of 
life there.  On 15th August 1913 William’s youngest brother Peter, 
with two of their five sisters Mary and Helen, sailed from London 
bound for Wellington on the steamship Athenic.  On 3rd April 
1914 James, William’s other brother, also sailed from London on 

the steamship Tainui.  Peter Turfus found employment at Crookston, Otago with Peter Sim as a 
farm labourer, while Helen worked as a domestic servant.  When James arrived he travelled to 
South Canterbury, where his sister Mary was working at Waitaki Boys High School, and started 
work as a ploughman in the farm of George Head in Morven. 
 
After 50 years of voluntary militia service, New Zealand made military training compulsory for 
young men in 1909 and introduced a Territorial scheme in 1911.  Their ages meant William and 
James were not obliged to undertake military training, but Peter did so in the 14th Otago Regiment.  
The three brothers probably discussed the failed Gallipoli campaign and the pending introduction of 
conscription in New Zealand, when they attended Helen’s June 1916 wedding in Crookston to 
farmer Alex Sim.  Alex and both his parents were born in New Zealand. 
 
William had sold his farm, when a month later the Turfus brothers enrolled 
for service overseas in the New Zealand Expeditionary Force.  William and 
Peter passed medical examinations in Dunedin, but James was rejected on 
the grounds of having a “weak heart”.  At Trentham William and Peter were 
posted to join D Company, 19th Reinforcements.  William’s training was 
interrupted by 13 days in hospital with measles, but he and Peter embarked 
on the steamship Maunganui HMNZT 68 in Wellington on 15th November.  
On arrival at Devonport on 29th January 1917, the brothers travelled to 
Camp Sling on Salisbury Plain.  After another month training, William and 
Peter left Sling for France and on 3rd March marched into the New Zealand 
Infantry Base at Etaples.  After training in the Bull Ring there, the brothers 
both joined 14th Company of 2nd Otago Regiment in the field on 30th March.             Peter Turfus 

 
Back in New Zealand, Alex Sim had enlisted in Tapanui on 9th October 1916 
and joined D Company, 22nd Reinforcements.  Alex also spent time in hospital 
during his training, in Featherston for nine days with influenza. Shortly after 
being released he was promoted to Lance Corporal, then on 31st January 1917 
to Corporal.  On 16th February Alex boarded the steamship Aparima HMNZT 
76 for the long journey to Europe and disembarked at Devonport on 2nd May.  
After a month training at Camp Sling, Alex crossed to France on 6th June.  He 
spent three weeks training at Etaples, before was also posted to join the Otago 
Regiment in the field.  Alex did not join his brothers-in-law in its 2nd Battalion, 
joining 1st Battalion on 25th June (but both were in 2nd New Zealand Brigade).  

        Alex Sim 
 



James Turfus had passed a medical with a travelling board in Balclutha on 16th 
January 1917.  He joined J Company, 25th Reinforcements and after three 
months training embarked on the steamship Turakina HMNZT 84 on 26th April.  
James was admitted to hospital on board on 21st May, suffering from pleurisy and 
bronchitis.  A medical board held on 16th June recommended his return to 
Wellington for treatment, so James disembarked in Cape Town three days later 
and was admitted to No 2 General Hospital there.  After two months treatment 
James was sufficiently recovered to board the transport Devon on 28th August.  
Medical boards in New Zealand recorded tuberculosis as the underlying cause of 
his debility and James Turfus was discharged from the Army on 8th January 1918 
as “No longer physically fit for war service”.  James must have recovered from  

        James Turfus          tuberculosis, as his service record shows he died in Burwood on 3rd March 1975. 

The New Zealand Division when William and Peter Turfus joined had spent five months on the Lys 
front on the French-Belgian border.  It absorbed drafts there to replace the 7,408 casualties (nearly 
half its strength) lost in 23 days autumn 1916 fighting during the Battle of the Somme.  The Turfus 
brothers joined 2nd Otago Regiment in March while it prepared to join another offensive, to capture, 
as a preliminary to the major BEF offensive of summer 1917, the vital high ground at Messines.  
2nd Otago were in brigade reserve for the successful attack, after the explosion of nineteen mines 
and an effective artillery barrage, on 7th June.  William and Peter were not among 2nd Otago’s 24 
killed and over 100 wounded lost to German shell-fire consolidating and holding the ground gained. 
 
In trench warfare there was a continuous toll of casualties to shell-fire, also in making and receiving 
infantry trench raids.  Alex Sim received on 28th July a serious gun-shot wound to his right thigh, 
requiring three months hospital treatment in Brockenhurst, Hampshire and in London.  On 31st July, 
the first day of the Third Battle of Ypres (now known as Passchendaele), the New Zealand Division 
made an attack intended to threaten Lille.  It was relatively successful, but the main attack further 
north less so.  The New Zealanders’ front along the Lys had a quite active period for several days. 
 
While Alex Sim was still being treated in No 4 General Hospital in Camiers on the French coast, in 
a raid on 2nd August William Turfus was killed in action and Peter’s right shoulder was wounded by 
gun-shot fire.  Peter was admitted to No 18 General Hospital in Camiers on the 3rd and remained 
there until moved to No 6 Convalescent Depot in Etaples on the 16th.  Alex left No 4 Hospital in 
Camiers for treatment in England on 10th August, so Peter might have been able to visit him there. 
 
When Peter Turfus re-joined 2nd Otago Regiment on 14th September, the New Zealand Division 
was in reserve, but it joined the grim October fighting close to Passchendaele village that cost the 
2nd New Zealand Brigade 1500 casualties in four hours.  Peter was allowed leave to the UK from 
14th March to 4th April 1918.  He almost certainly visited Orkney then and told his father details of 
William’s death.  Peter survived unscathed the heavy fighting of 1918.  He spent the last month of 
fighting at the Divisional Horse Clipping Depot and was hospitalised in Rouen for ten days with 
scabies in February 1919.  Peter returned to New Zealand and died in Invercargill on 29th May 1979.   
 
Alex Sim was discharged from hospital in London on 17th November 
1917.  He returned to the UK base at Camp Sling and was not posted 
back to France until April 1918.  Alex was wounded again, by a shell 
fragment in his right hip, on 23rd October.  He boarded the transport 
Zealandic on 18th January 1919 to return to New Zealand.  He was 
assessed as 50% disabled by a medical board in Dunedin in May.  His 
wife Helen reported that he died on 28th December 1956. 
 
William Turfus is buried in Grave II.D.12 in Mud Corner Cemetery, in 
the Comines-Warneton district of Hainaut province in Flanders.  His 
father William Turfus died, aged 77, of liver cancer on 26th July 1933 at 
Holland, Firth, then being farmed by his son-in-law Thomas Sinclair.  
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